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Ha~ A liberal discount maila un lin' above
ratet when adnerlisnneiit*, are inserted hythe nantill or year.

aè Special notices 10 cents a line.
ACENTS.

S. P. Kinard, Newberry.Samuel Drouth Ut, Greenville C. ll.
Wm. Mooro, Abbeville C. ll.
Julius l'oppc, Anderson C. IT.

*\Vliat a Stranger Sets in Congress
on Saturdays.

* * The ball is rather sombro,Tlaylight struggling in drearily from
the top; but even tho light of a Juli
day malees the gilding glare painfully.Ho observes the two little flags over
tho Speaker's head, and luis taken his
seat before perceiving that a man is
on his legs, behind one of those little
gingerbread desks, haranguing tho
House. He cannot hoar a word ho
says, partly because the man docs not
talk loud enough, but chielly because
no one is paying auy attention to
him. But few members are in their
seats, and those are busy writing, au
exercise that they vary with another
that somewhat amajws onr friend. He
tries vainly, and would like to catch
a word or two of a speech that seems
to elicit such terriblo;applause. Tho
members are constantly clapping their
hands with great but not prolonged
energy, at which littlo hobgoblin
pages spring about, running as if to
relieve each surcharged member of
his enthusiasm; and our friend gra¬dually discovers that the hand-clap¬ping is not applause, but a mode of
summoning the pages.
He gazes in bewilderment on the

Babel before him. Tho mun is read¬
ing his speech, and does so from a
printed copy, as if ho were paid bythe line for it. The pages skip about.
The members clap their hands. Peo¬
ple come in and look at the show with
stoical ar>athy, and then go ont again.The man finishes his reading and sits
down. Another mau gets up and
commences the same performance.The members go out, until not over
a dozen of thom are left. The man
is reading his speech. Ho does nut
do it very glibly; ho does not do it as
if he expected to gain anything byit. Some humane friend comes to
his rescue with a motion; by parlia¬mentary fiction the speech is con¬
sidered delivered, and printed with
the proceedings; and as many copies
as the orator likes to pay for may be
stuffed into the glory of a buff on-
velope and franked to a wonderingconstituency in his "district."

It may be a necessity in thc econo¬
my of tho great parliamentary whalethat it come up to the surface and
blow off, and then go down again. Ifit could be entirely restricted to the
Saturdays, it would bo better; one
day m six is, after all, not a greatdeal to devote to parliamentary non¬
sense. Making a speech is consideredthe destiny of our politicians. Themember who should not succeed in
going through the operation just de¬scribed at least once in each session,and franking home many thousand
dirty-looking little pamphlets as evi¬dence, would be considered an niterfailure-a fraud upon the public: ltmakes no difference that ho has no¬thing to say. It makes still less that
no one wants to listou to him. At t lieclose of his "catechism" some loaderof the House may be kind enough toshake him by the hand and congratu¬late hint QU his "speech," but eventhe most verdaut member is not un¬sophisticated enough to believes thalit bad any effect on anybody. It isa
very broad farce and a very shallow
one. Each Saturday geLs rid of half
a dozen of these orators.

[Nar York Ndion.
A gentleman now living in Nor¬wich, New York, had bis pocket pick¬ed thirty-three yeara ago ol* Atintervals of thirteen, sevo itoen andthree years he has received thc whole

amount back in mysterious instal¬
ments by mail, witli requests to for¬give the theft. Tho robbed gentle¬man is now eighty-seven years old.
Tho consumption of champagne an¬

nually in tho different countries is
thus sot forth by a Kreuch writer: lu
America, 10,000,000 bottles; England,5,000,000; India, 5,000,000; France,2,500,000; Germany, 1,500,000. Th
other countries make np.agrand totalof about 30,000,000 bottles.

Diptheria is killing off the hons in
tomo pr ts of Maine

IMPORTANT I>ECrSION ItESPECTlNO
AMERICAN PROPERTY OWNERS T.KV
OATKTJ TN A FoREION COUNTRY.-Til
thc lalo United States and Colombia
Commission, thc case of Augustus C.
Fvetz involved a question so impor-tant as to excite general discussion
among tho diplomats. Itwas arguedby Mr. S. S. Cox for tho claimant,
an tl by Mr. Carlisle for Colombia,
anti subsequently, on a difference of
opinion between the Commissioners,
it was argued in printed brief by Col.
Biddle, Commissioner for the United
States, and Gen. Salzar, Commis¬
sioner for Colombia, and tho umpire,Sir Frederick Bruce, has decided
that Fretz, though holding property
on the Isthmus of Panama, was a
citizen of the United States for tho
purposes of the eoiiTcntion. Ho
owned the Ocean Hotel on the Isth¬
mus, which was destroyed by thc
famous riot of April 1G, 1850, and it
was urp;ed that the temporary resi¬
dence there and the ownership ol
real estate gave color to his nation¬
ality, and made him aNew Granadiau
citizen. His original domicil was in
tho United States, and it was held bjtho claimant's counsel Unit Freto
never abandoned it; that he conti
nued his residence in Pennsylvania,where he was boru, even when ht
had his place of business in Sai
Francisco, and that he never dwelt ii
Panama, but was onlj* there as ai
agent of a eompanj- domicile 1 else
whore. The umpire decided that In
was an American citizen, and that lu
was entitled to compensation for th
destruction of his property, of what
ever description -thc more so as tba
property was intimately connected
and supplementary to the neeessitic
created by the transit route-the preserration of good order and pcacalong which route tho Republic o
New Granada declares to bo tho fonr
dation of its liability in this class «.
cases. To a share of that protectioand to compensation for damages rt
suiting from the want of it, this hob
property is equitably entitled. Th
umpire quoted the case of Paofies,British subject, whose housein Greec
was destroyed, and held that ow ne:
ship oí the house, coupled with lou
residence, did not render him, coi
stmctively, a subject of Greece as i
matters affecting that property, mdeprive him of tho right of protetion and full compensation which 1
claimed as a British subject.
A CURIOUS CASE IN NEW YORK.

singular ease came up before the S
preme Court, in New York, the otb
day, on tho motion of a defenda:
mtraed Lydden, to set asido a coufe
sion of judgment made to Marks
Cohen. The defendant swore lie w
in business as a tailor at FaetoryvillTjong Island, and had dealt with ti
plaint ¡tis. wholesale clothiers in tl
city; that, on the 10th of April la;
Collen, ono of the 'ritifis, indue
him to come to tin y, and wb
there decoyed him nito a police si
tion-houso, which ho representedbo a hotel; that ho there told hi
his salesman had robbed him, (plaitiff,) and had given thc defenda
largo quantities of the stolen goo«and unless he paid him the sum
Si,OOO, he would expose him n:
ruin his credit in Now York; tl
after detaining him in custody un
12 o'clock at night, a policeman v
sent to sleep with him at Frene]
hotel, and in the morning ho v
taken to thc oflice of an attorn*
where, as he alleges, under threi
and intimidation, ho sigued soi
papers, the contents of which
never read. He further swears tl
lie was innocent of all complicity w
the salesman, ami had never receiv
any goods but those he liad pchased.

-«-

Miss Frans, author of "Beulah,'engaged upon a new novel, the sri
of which is laid in Georgia.

Dr. J. C. Nott, of Mobile, is !t
hard at work preparing some v<
important scientific works for
press; among them he is engaged
preparing n compend of the ' Tv
of Mankind," which he thinks y
contain everything essential in
orginal work, and will bo milch m
explicit.
A New York paper states that

widow of fíen. Futon, fornn
Secretary of War, who married, sovi
years ago, an Italian dancing urns
in Washington, named Bnekanini
New York, has bron deserted by li
after he had got into his possessand spentor converted into eu h
her properly, amounting to £100,<
She had two grand daughters liv
with her, with one of whom her 1:
band has cloped ami gone to Kure
A dashing "Southern with

>recMiitly inveigled :. lucky >
Yorker into marriage. She made
¡money Hy, involved him in il«
dovelopcd lo him the fact that
was a demirep, and tuft Uer p¡mour was in possesion ol' mod offuuds. Result: .Now Yorker n
lunatic asylum as crazy aa aloon

SPECIAL NOTTCES.
THE Committee appointed by tho citi¬

zens-of Colombia to collect testimony coo¬
eernbig thc burning of tho city in Feb¬
ruary, 18C5, request all persone, more
particularly those at a distance, wbo have
knowledge ol facta relating thereto, to
send affidavits, as soon as possible, to thc
undersigned. JAMES I». CARROLL,
May20 Chairman.
MAKKIACK AM> CRM BAC Y; Ali

Estgiy of Warning and lust ruction for
Young Meu. Also, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate tho vital powers, with sure
means of relief. Kent tri '' of charge in
sealed lotter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKlLIdN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, l'a. Aprd El ¡Imo

COLGATE'S HON F.> s*>.\l\
This celebrated Toil« « Soap, in in U

universal demand, is made from Ute
choicest materials, is milli and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly sx nliil,
and extremely beneficial in its action
upon the sKin. L'or salo by all Druggists
and fancy Goods Dealers.
March 28 ly
BATCHKI.OR'S H .M It l>1¡ K.

Tho Original and Lest in the World.
The only true and pYiTccl ¡IAI lt DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid black or
natural Brown, without injuring tho han
or skin. Remedies the ill effects «d' bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Tho genuine
is sigued William A. Hatch- lor. Al -o, UK
GENERATING EXTRACT OE Mil.bi:
FLEURS, for lb-storing and Beautifying
the Hair. CHAULES HATCH ELOlï.
Oct 25ly New York.

Notice to Owners of Goats and Swine.
IJARTTES who own any of tho ahoy-

mentioned animals, are notified (hat
all Goats and Swine found running at lar;.'-in tho street.! of Columbia, on and after
thc Sth inst., wilt he seized by the (wilie«and impounded in the lot near the C.uard
House. THEO. STAKE. Mayor.June 5

NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

COI.I;MUIA, .Juno "J, istiii.

ÏJV)R thc information of persons who
may he ignorant of the laws id' I In-

city, and to prevent any further violation
of saitl laws herein mentioned, the follow
ing Ordinances aro republished:" ii»; it onbxiiod, Thal Lt shall iud bc btw-
fill to drive any wagon^rarl "r other car¬
riage, or ride or lead am horse across or
upon any open brick drain, u u !i i:i the cor¬
porate hunts of thc city ol'Columbia,
cent at the bridges or other places pro¬vided for crossing said .'.rain.-, under a
penalty not exceeding unmy dollar- foi
each and every oU'euee."'
" JU; itfurther'ordained, That it shall not

j he lawful to drive any wagon or other car! Hage, or ridi- or lead any horse or mule, .-i
Miller them to stand upon any pavement,except in cases of absolute necessity; ai
any person offending hi r- i, shall be sub¬
ject to a lino of not less than one, nor mon
than lill v dollars."
.lune r, THEO. STARK, Mavin-.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
< 0LUMB1A, M vv s.K IN;.;.

Till!E attention of all citizens and n-si-J. dents of the city ol'Columbia is called
lo the following resolution, adopt cl l>\ I iu-
Board of Health, al a meeting held* this
dav:

'/irsulred. That the citizens he requestedto remove immediately from i heir premi 'es
all. trash, ele., which may endanger lin
general health, and place the same in
heaps in the streets, tlcd n may lu- tv-
moved by the city carls, on aud after Tm
dav next, preparatory to I he visit ol the
Ward Committees of tho Boar.I ?.! leah h
on Saturdav, the'.Uh proximo.

.1. S. MoMAlb >V
MayîîO Secretary oj -..«. board

A RT 1 Ft GI hL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUYHESW

\M AM) HUI MUM
H'AVF. established a branch nlïico and

mann fact or \ at Colnmh¡a, s. C.
Tho improved "AUTOMATIC LEG ANDARM manufactured by this companv ¡ire

unsurpassed by anj in the world.
Our workmen arti praetic.-I artificial I-

andarín makers three of them wearne;legs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities are unsurpassed. Our

work warranted one year. Call and rvamine our specimen«, or address
DANNELLY, MARSHALL A CO.,Si egel's [Building, Cohunbia, S. (

Offices Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn..< 'oliiinbia, S. C. .Mas 'li Imo

TRI-WEEKLY HACK \ñl
BETWEEN

LAURENS AND NEWBERRY!
LEAVES Newberry Tm

*-»- -fia'ulvs- Thursdavs and Satinfim>«*yov<layw. Persons from below
Newbi ITV wishhig lo take thcHack for Laurens, can always secure a seal

on arrival of the Greenville"train, bv irntify mg Dr. ILJ. Kpting, al Newberry , of I hedav they "Will be up.The Hack will run in connection willi lin-Laurens Railroad, which will be m operauni as far down as Clinton nine nul. s in
a few d.ivs, and bv middle of .lune lo Mai-
tin's Depot. T. B. CREWSMar ;;i

GUNS, PISTOÎ.S,
SPORTSMEN'S ACXOTJTKF.MENTS,
A m mxmition !

Aï 'SW ami complote assortment just
received.

ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

T ACKli E Rods, Keels, Roba, Hooks,
Eines. Ac. AL LOW FRICKS.

/'. W. KRA>VI\
»Washington street, opposite old Jail.Ñ. E. Manufacturing ami repairingsubstantially and uoaUv executed.
May 2-; ly

Notice.--Hor.ses, Mules, Stages, «Sec.,
for Sale.

::n HEAT) of MTTL RS
and ll ORS ES, six'
Coaches, (nie Hack,
ono Spring and sis.

Road Wagons, liftv tts Harness and on«
line r.uggy for salo on reasonable terms
Sold for wald of usc, re- thc connections on
tho railroads are finished. Address ute al
Niekorsoifs Hotel or the Shiver House. C <-

himbia, s. c. 1». T. HARVEY.
May :!1 G*

GIBBES & HUGGINS,
ANO

Insurance Agents.
RISKS against Fire taken in the follow¬

ing Companies, at fair rates, and no
charge for polices:

NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY.
Hartford. Conti.

NA! IONAL COMPANY,
New Orleans.

(CONTINENTAL COMPANY.
N.-w York.

RALTIO < < iMPANY,
New Volk.

VIRGINIA STATE COMPANY,
Elohim ind.

ME'S ROPOLITAN COMPANY,
New York.

SEN MUTUAL Ct »MPAM
New York.

E\C|| VNGE New York and Charil s

ton h. .Ile, h and sidil: dealers ni Muck..
Runds, Ac. Th«- highest i. iuii«I r««r
Gold, Sih, i* and Rank Not«
JAM ES C. GI PRES, CEO. HIGGINS,

Office Plain street, Columbia, s. C.
May IH "ino

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
.1' tl,,: Si-Jit cf //-«. tlnhlrn l\ttl-I*>rk.

\EELL*ass.'.rtnu nt of Table and Rock«
CE I I.ERY, srisst IRS. Ac, in storeami for sal.« low by .lnlIN C. DIAL.

Rooms to Let.
fl MIREE very c.niitn.Klii.us ROOMS, withI acc..-%s to water and garden, in a «'ot-
;:;.«?. i tin corin of Senate and .Mal ¡un
slr.-, ts, lo l. t. Also, (wo KooMS in out
houses .MI - ii.if premises, with the sallie
prix il. g.-s.

Ap,-Iv !.? J. EL/.RAI ll LR A C.»., »ii
\ss.-mbb. slr« « I, h. lu. o i'!:.i;i ami Wash¬
ington streets, for I'urtluU' iitf««rm:itiou.
May U

SAFES !
HERRING M Pat. ul Champion l ire.

Rm -.hu, 1 ow.I. r and Ramp Prot il
S.\f IÍS f..r : ale. The olll\ life pl'ote li«.n
fr«un lin I can furnish tl.. .. Sales, all
sizes, ai manufacturer's prices, freightad.I. I. J. li. KINARI», .V.eiil,
Maj Ri -nm < '.dumlua, S. < '.

NOTICE.
Nr« » ¡'li K is herebv given thal I he . «.-

pul lin Iship Intelv subsisting Lei 'i
.lolIN C. DIAL and'FRANClS M. 1
under th. Iii tu ol' 1)1 AL A Pi »PE, was ibis
dav dissolved by mutual consent. JOHN
C. DIAL is ant hoi iz« <1 to settle all d. ht
due t.. and Rv I h.- late linn.

JOHN C. RIAL,May 1, P .V.. E M. POPE.
NOTICE.

mill', snl.scr'il.ei' would r- :.i.-cCMly inI f..rm the Citizens of tins city id \i
cinitv lli.il be '.Mil e..ulmne Il e eiieral
HARON VRE Pd Si NESS m his "Wn name
and ..ii In. own account, ami hopes fr"
nn ".'it and ri cr i ve a full shale of public paImnat;«' .lolIN i '. RIAL.
May i

COTTON GINS.
fl ll IE niel .igiicd, having completed1 theil arrangements fur thc manufac-
tiu-e ..i lb- I..s, cirjTON GINS e>.r ma«l«;
m tins c.iiiiilrv, aie now prepared t<. rc-
.-. iv« ord. rs "jmm plant, r. and nth« rs
wishing to pm ha-. The long established
and >\ell km.un reputation of Elliott's
Cotton Cms will, ive hope, he a sufficient
e.uaiaidee thal th«' ai li, le »«ill give i Utile
«alislaelioii. .i. M. 1.1.1.lo l"l A CO.,
Maj lt! '¿mo Witiiisbiiro. S. C.

Earthenware.
riii r .ii!.... i -. -1 i-, m c. .-..ii of a largeI and vai,,d assort rn« nt of l'A RTH EN-
WAR K, sititahle tm- hotels, hoar.hm;house... i. statuants and families.

ALSO,
Packages of Ware for cou nt r\ trade.

\Y. R. SIAM.EV.May -.''. «'..in. r I'laiu and Gates sis.

C. H. BALDWIN,
ii ROtl ElVfES ' AX il'" PROVISIONS,
AT I* ft I* C h A i: I' KICKS.

f.; ."r Afuhi tiit'l IWisfiimi/on sir«,!s.
c« »I.EMRI \. s. c. May Rt ¡mo

Thos. P. Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner,

Ullii o in Post Office Kuildino;,
COLUMPIA. S. c. June ::

Grain Cradles. Grain Fans, «fee.
Mihe Sti/rt <;/ Ihr t.ohli ii Lori..

\FI LL supply of CRAIN t li VOLES,Crain l ois. Seville Rlades, ScyllmSi. -, Eau Wno, biddi. .. Ac, i storeSlid for -ril.- |..\\ |..r cash.
Maj '.!«, JOHN C. RIAL."ft

FOR SALF.
I¡MG 11 I EINE4 Ml LES. Apply at tlRollie, Mavl:

REDUCTION IN PRICES !

J. Sulzbacher & Go.
INTEND TO DTSBOSE OF THELR

FINS AND WELL-SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS
ATA CONSIDERABLE DEDUCTIONON FORMER PRICKS!

MY 6
SUCH AS :

MUSLINS.
LAW* NS.
DKLA IX IIS,

.);!«.< met HI i< I Swiss M I'S LIN,
CAMBRIC ORGANDIES,

Blain and Embr'd HANDKERCHIEFS,
TI CKED BALMORAL SKIRTS, ¿re.

¥m GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
We have COTTON ADIOS, LIN EN DRILL, BROWN

LINEN and a lino and well-selected stock of SUMMER
CU miJNG.

ALSO,
.Inst received, fini) PALMETTO FANS.

J. SULZBACHER & CO.,
Assembly street, between Blain and Washington,

May 27
'

Columbia, ,8. C.
GREAT SOUTHERN and WESTERN
IT I Mi UIIIUiYT IPuif ft IlilliillUlllylll lili

<

ill
m. zt GABOSDOLET STREET, NEW ORLEANS*

(JPX. .IA M KS LONGSTREET, PRESIDENT.
(-. WILLIAMS, SECRETARY.

$25 WILL INSURE YOU ONE YEAR FOR $5,000 ! !
50 Cents will Parchase a TWO DAY TICKET for $5.000.

$1.85 " " FIVE1
2.50 " " TEN "

5 00 will Insure you ONE MONTH for $5.000.

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IM CASE OF TOTAL DISABILITY !

1111 IS is HIP fir*I and onlv institution of Hie km.I ever organized in tho Souliit.rn
State* li ir the purpose of INSURING AGAINST Ll Fl" ano ACCIDENT.

li inMIrca against ae.eidcuts of every description, whether they occur while travelinghy cars, steamboats !.»? other pnhlic conveyance; while engaged iu thc store, office,workshop, factorv, on the farm, or in auy of tin ordinary occupations of life; whetheiriding, walking, hunting, boating, itshingj engineering, survoyiiig, railroading, steam-hoating or seal eil hy the domestic fireside.
General Accident. Policies iasnod hy this Company secure to tho person insured the

payment of a fixed MIHI per week from i:'. t<> $50) during the timo he may he disabled
l>y accident, not h> exceed twenty-six weeks for any ono accident; and in ease of deathby any lorin of casually, the. payment of a fixed sum (from ¿500 to $10.000) to thefri.m.I« f the person in.-iir. .1. or parts f..r whoso hem tit tho policy is issued.I i..I. r the system adopted hy this ivnnpany, p. rsons may he insured forwoekly com-
p. usatioii only. I'..r death only, or for Loth.
The rates of premium are LESS than iu anv oilier class oi iusnrance, in proportionto the risk.A. M. UHKIT, Ageut District No. 23,May l'J lui i Office at I lanallan A Warley's, Washington street.

Blacksmith and Wheelwright Shop.
Med I" IN MISS A^?Lfl»- Hi-AKN. Vs»rin- 8?-irQ=Cl^P^||t)lv street. W< si f.f

a -^j^T^T
ure prepared to M eulo rill business in
their line with unusual ir. and skill. Willi
many years' t xperiotice in their business,Ihfv ran cnniidentlv assure the eommn-
nitv thal llUllSK and MULK SHOKI Ntlwill be dolli.-in the be»I manner. In the
repairing or Carriages, iJnggies and Wa¬
gon», tin- best workmen have been engaged, and the work will he done in the
most approved and workmanlike manner.
"II l e.i -, ileíble lel'lllS.

Mri lld NN ESS A Fi EARN.
N. 1!. rho sonior partner has had seve¬

ral years' experiouc« on Long Island, N.
Y., among the besl horses and horsemen,
and the treatment of the various diseases
..I horses, whieh he will gratnifously give
t.. bis patrons and I'riouds. May M Imo

Just Received,
VERY select stork of Ladies

; HALTERS and
foil

ii. nfs Patent Leaf hi
IAiw-quartered SHOKS.

ANO At.v
A good assortment
April Iñ FfSTTER

ILUTEIS

GAITERS, and

other style- Ht
A LOWRANCE.

H. E. NICHOLS
GENERAL

iNSlJBAflCEAGEflT,
* lim« r ¡-i .liMiiiW;/ fund Washington Sts.,

t '(>LUM RIA, S. C.,
REPRESENTS a number «>f the best

both Northern anti Southern compa¬nies*, possessing an aggregate capital oí

$23,0<>0,000.
LTFE, FT11E, MARINE,

IN 1 AND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken on equi¬
table terms, and all losses
promptly paid.
B9*PoHcies iliads payable

in Gold or Currency/"©ftMardi 1 too*

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHOENIX OFFICE.


